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Zoological Center Tel Aviv Ramat Gan (Safari) 
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Bas Ilnri Universily, arrd Zoological Center I'cl Aviv Kan~nt G;m, Issacl 

The declinc in reproductive rate of rhinos in zoos around the world, including in the F1 
generation has been identified as a mqjor concern affecting the futurc wellbeing of thesc 
herds. The ~najor racrors. which may contribute to reproductivc tiecline, inclucle ageing, 
behavioural- incon~patibility of individual males and females, behavioural incompetsnce, 
genetic- inbreeding depression. hormonal or reproductive tract dysfunction or dietary 
nspects.(Patton et ~ l l  1998). 

Tlic Zoological Center Tel Aviv Ramat Gan (Silf'ari) is now grappling with this 
problem in its herd of white rhinos. 

The white rhino herd at the Safari in Ramat Gan originated as a group of 4.4 imported 
from South Africa to Israel in 1973 at the estimated age of two -hree years. Between 
1978-1996, 20 rhinos wcrc born in thc park. Births ccased in 1996, althouzh copulations 
continue. The herd structure currently consists of 5 males nnd 6 females of which four 
males and 3 females were born in the p d .  The rhinos in the Safari are managed as a free- 
ranging multi-male herd on an area of about 0.7 km?. The animals are not separated at any 
tirne; therefore paternity cannot be known with certainty from beha~ioural observations. 

This stucl!; sets out to tletcrmine thc gcnetic p:lrentagc and establish the current social 
behaviour of the population. It is part of ;I larger study LO ;~nnlyzc the ~lssociatcd wilh 
reproductive decline to help make intclligent management decisions for white rhinos in 
the safari park. 

Methods 

Molecular analysis 
Genomic DNA was extracted from hair Collicles as described by Ausabcl (1987) with 
some rncdifications. Primers wcrc obtained from UBC (Universily of British Columbia 
Biotcchnology Lab) Primer Synthesis Prc;jrct, sel 10014 and 100/7, for PCR amplification. 

RAPD procedure 
The accepted criter~on for nscribing paternit) to a ruale candidate is u I least 3 hands of the 
RAPD pattern ( u s i ~ ~ g  three tlif'lercnr prinler.5) arc I'ountl i l l  the p;lttern of the rn:llc but not in 
thc mother's (Nevcau et al 1996). 
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l! 
i 1  ISehavioural observations 
! l  

We concentraterl or1 Sour major par:rlneters: 

i i 1. Spatial distribution of rhinos - location i n  one of 4 arbitrarily defined areas 

I '  2. Social preferences of the herd- measured as less than I0 m apart 
I , ,  3. Dominance of males as determined by displacement of other ~rlales, 

backward kicking at scent marking stations 
4. Events surrouncling courtship and copulation 

Observations werc. in the Sor11.1 01' spot checks. with the exception of copulatory events. A 
total of 7 12 h of observations were made over a 2.5-year period 

Paternity determination 
A samplc gel for the rhino At:~ri, using primer UBC 332 is shown in Fig 1. A band. which 
does not appear in the PCR products of his mother, is ~denrified in the PCR products ofthe 
male Rafi. Two other primers gave the same results; thus wcdeterniined that Rafi is Atnri's 
father. 

The young born in the Safiri and the ascribed paternity using RAPD isfshown in 
Table I .  One male (Rafi) fathered 37 calves over a period of 15 years, and two other males 
each fathered one calf. The paternity of' two other animals was not identified- the father 
may be dead or is no longer in the Safari. The paternit of a third individual could not br 
identified because DNA was not available from h e  mother. 

Behavioural results 
Spatial distribution 
The obsenlations showed that four females spent most of their tirne in urea B whilc two 
others divided their time equally between area B and D. (Fig 2). Two males spent most of 
their time in the vicinity of  the four females while three others were seen almost exclusively 
in are:[ D. (Fig 3A). 

Following separation of the dominant male Shalom from the herd, the spatial 
distribution of the females remained unchanged, h111 thac of two males (Atari and Zion) 
shifted to the area occupied by most of the fcm;iles (area B) (Fig 3B). 
Dominance 
The male Shalom was determined to be dornini~nt by first access and tlisplaccmcnt of 
other males when females were in oestrus and by kicking activity around the dung heaps. 
Copulatory events 
The dominant male Shalom was found to be unable to achieve an intromission (see photo 
at top).During copulation other males appeared to stand by or actively interfere with 
copulation. 

One nonfertile founder fen~alc Sormcd :I bond with :I young potentially fertile fe~nalc. 
and physically blocked male courtship rowart1 her; cfPcctively prevcrrrir~g her TKIIII 
copulating. 

Social preferences 
The social preferences of females were stable throughout thc observalion period. 
Male aggression increased for several rnonths followinc the scnar:~tinii of tll- drr=;n.,-r 
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male ,.Shalom". 'Phc male who interdcted lei~st with o~her  individuals was the founder 
male and the lather of three calves. Preferences of males to be in vicinity of females was 
significantly greater than to be in vicinity of males (Fig 4). 

Conclusions 
RAPD provecl to hc a useful technique fordeter~nini~lg patcr~~ity in thc while rhinoceros. I [  
showetl th:tt olle ~na lc  I.:~thered 3 young over ;I 15 yciu ~~eriod,  duri~lg which other males 
fathered young as well. 

The behavioural observations indicated that males as well as fernales might interfere 
with each other during copulation. The rrlaniigernent outconle has been to pen LIP one 
male. However, even though this male has been penned separately for 18 months. no 
female has become pregrlnnt. 

Our next step will be to exanline reproductivt: functio~~ 01' fernales and males using 
ultrasound and electroejaculation. 
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